
for the health-oriented, international traveler. It is recommended as a 
handy guide for patients of family physicians. 

Geoffrey Goldsmith, M.D., M.P.H. 
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences 

Little Rock, AR 

Concise Textbook of Medicine. Second edition. EdIted I¥y Mabendf' S. Kocbar 
and Kesavan Kutty. 821 pp., Illustrated New York, Elsevier Sctence, 1990. ISBN 
0-444-01497-7. 

Kochar and Kutty present this revised edition of their original Textbook 
of General Medicine to medical students to provide them with a course 
of internal medicine that could "be read cover to cover during a twelve
week rotation in medicine." The editors' expressed goal is to allow the 
student the opportunity to "acquire knowledge in that field considered 
essential to graduation from a medical school." 

Indeed, both the format and content of this soft-covered volume 
direct itself specifically to the medical student in the clinical phase of 
education. The opening chapter, "The Art and Science of Medicine," 
clearly alerts the student to current thinking in the delivery and phi
losophies found in medical care. The concept of primary care, effective 
consultations with other specialists, physician and patient obligations 
to health care processes, approach to the patient's family, and a discus
sion of medical ethics highlight this refreshingly written introduction. 

Thereafter the chapters follow the time-honored divisions into medi
cal subspecialties (pulmonary medicine, gastroenterology), with an ex
cellent geriatric medicine section added to the newly created chapters 
on psychiatry, medical genetics, and alcoholism and substance abuse. 
A 40-page index is complete. 

Somewhat unique in this text is the ending to each chapter, which has 
a collection of challenging questions (answers provided) reviewing the ma
terial immediately presented. Brief and current bibliographies conclude 
each major topic. Figures and tables are somewhat limited, although the 
dermatology discussion provides numerous photographs, many in color. 

The book is clearly written, and students will welcome the depth 
presented in each clinical area, much as clinicians in practice might 
appreciate a leaner, manual style approach often seen on office book
shelves. Both groups, however, will acknowledge the academic quality. 

A sample chapter is "Infectious Diseases." The author discusses every 
clinical area: virus disease, bacterial infection, fungal and parasitic disease, 
organ system infections (pneumonia, meningitis, infectious diarrhea), 
antibiotics, acquired immune deficiency syndrome, fever of undetermined 
origin, immunizations, and travel medicine - all covered in about 50 
pages of text. 

The medical student on clinical rotation and, for that matter, the 
clinician in general can find in this text the fundamentals of internal 
medicine. 

James J. Bergman 
Group Health Cooperative 

Bellevue, WA 

Problem-Oriented Pediatric Diagnosis. By Roger M. Barktn. 305 pp., Illustrated. 
Boston, Utt/8, Brown, 1990. $22.50 (paper). ISBNO-316-08102-7. 

This book is a recent addition to a series of Spiral Manuals'" offered 
by this publisher in a large range of clinical disciplines. As the title 
suggests, the focus is a problem-solving approach to the diagnosis of 
pediatric problems. The organization is by organ system, and the topics 
are listed by clinical presentation rather than by diagnostic entities, 
with some 47 actual symptoms having been selected. All aspects of 

UNIVERSIfY OF WASHINGTON-The Depart
ment of Family Medicine at the University of 
Washington School of Medicine Is seeking 
an energetic and cammitfed family physi
cian to become the Network Coordinator 
of our Affiliated Residency Network In the 
Pacific Northwest. This position offers an ex
Citing opportunity to provide leadership In 
ongoing cur~culum and faculty develop
ment and progrom evaluation. The Network 
Coordinator will also assist In the possible 
startup of new programs In Alaska and 
Montana. Academic appointment wlH be 
either In the clinician-teacher or the clinI
cian-researcher track. seattle presents 
many opportunities for dual-career families. 
The University 01 Washington Is an equal op
portunity. affirmative actton employer. Ap
plications wll be accepted until January 31. 
1992. and should be directed to: Ronald 
Schneewelss. M.D .. Professor and Chair. De
partment of Family Medicine. RF-30. School 
of Medicine. University of Washington. seat
tle. Washington 98195. 

MIDWEST 

Work where you want-Live where you feel 
at home. Coastal Emergency services of 
Ohio. Inc .. has Emergency Medicine practice 
opportunities In several locations In Illinois as 
weil as In MIChigan. Ohio. and Minnesota. 
Choose your practice. HIgh or low volume. 
We shale the corrmltment of finding the right 
match between practice and physician. For 
mole Information. call or w~e: MIchelle ZeIIz. 
Coastal Emergency services of Ohio. Inc .. 
20325 Center Ridge Rood. SUite 405. Cleve
land. OH 44116. 1-800633-9964. 

MICHIGAN, DETROIT-Emergency Medicine 
opportunity avaUabie at 22.000 volume la
Cility. Fee-for-servlce arrangement with an 
Incentive program. Interested physicians 
must be Board Eligible In a P~ry Care 
specialty for this double coverage emer
gency department. Professional IlabHlty In
surance can be procured for you. For fur
ther details call 1-800-633-9964 or send CV 
to Coastal Emergency serviCes of Ohio. 
Inc .. 20325 Center Ridge Road. Suite 405. 
Clevelend. OH 44116. 

NORTHEAST 

NEW YORK, ELMIRA-Modem. 282-bed hos
pital offering a full range of medical care 
Is In need of ED staff physicians. Annual ED 
volume 01 25.000 with dolly double cover
age. Exceilent support provided by nursing 
and medical staff. All medical subspeclal
ties are represented In this highly sophisti
cated medical community. Elmira Is lo
cated between the Finger Lakes and the 
border of Pennsylvania. Year-round recrea
tional and cultural activities. Safe commu
nity with excellent public and p~ate 
schools. Spectrum Emergency Care offers 
contract physicians low cost occurrence
based malpractice Insurance. Negotiable 
competitive fees. Contact Cathy Long. P.O. 
Box 27352. St. Louis. MO 63141; 800/325-
3982. ext. 3015. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK-llve In the exciting 
Capital Distoct Region. Directorship and In
dependent contractor opportu nItIes In 
community hospital with volume In excess 
of 12.000. Remuneration potential $140.000-
$160.000. Coastal Emergency Services 
of Rochester. Inc .. Rochester. NY. 1-800-
543-2909. 
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